
REVIEW OF TENSES
 Put the verbs in brackets into the right tense.
a. Two years ago they (call) ....................... in an American architect.

b. By the time he arrives, we (eat) …................................. all the food.

c. Before Alice (do)  …......................................  her homework, she (phone)  …....................................  Helen.

d. While the children (play)  …................................... in the street, a car (run)  …...................................  them down.

e. In 1998 he (be) .............................. dead for ten years.

f. As soon as Cyril (spend) .............................. that money, he (try) .......................... to borrow some more.

g. By the end of this year he (fly) .......................... more than a million miles.

h. This time next month we (climb) .................................Mount Everest.

I. He (often /remember) ............................. the day he first (go) ........................... to school.

j. While he (get) .............................. off the tram, he (fall) ............................. and (cut) .......................... his face.

k.  After John (tidy)  ….......................................  his bedroom, he (start)  ….................................... to watch TV.

l. Since when you (know) ............................. him?

m. `It's cold in here.'  `Don't worry, I (close)  …................................ the windows.´  

n. My children (work) .......................... very hard. John (study) ............................ for an examination now.

o. `Where are you?´ `I (sit) ........................ in the kitchen´ `What you (do) ........................... there?´ `I 
      (help) .......... .................. my mother´.
p. `How long you (wait) .................................... here?´ 

q. It's the third time Maria (wash)  ….........................................  her hair this week.

r. I (leave) ................................ this country next month.

s. He (learn) ........................... how to fly night fighters when the war (break) ............................ out.

t. When water (boil) ............................... the liquid (change) ............................. to a vapour called steam.

u. They (just/arrive)  …....................................... .

v. We (live) ...................... in France when the war began.

w. The town (change) .................................... its appearance completely since 1993.

x) I am sure he (help) ............................... us.

y) He (tell) .............................. you when you (get) ........................... home.

z) I (believe) ...................... it when I (see) ................................ it.



REVIEW OF TENSES
 Put the verbs in brackets into the right tense.
a) Two years ago they (call)  called  in an American architect.

b) By the time he arrives, we will have eaten all the food.

c) Before Alice (do)  did  her homework, she (phone)  had phoned  Helen.

d) While the children (play)  were playing  in the street, a car (run)  ran  them down.

e) In 1998 he (be) had been dead for ten years.

f) As soon as Cyril (spend) had spent / spent  that money, he (try)  tried  to borrow some more.

g) By the end of this year he (fly)  will have flown  more than a million miles.

h) This time next month we (climb) will be climbing Mount Everest.

i) He (often /remember)  often remembers the day he first (go)  went  to school.

j) While he (get) was getting  off the tram, he (fall)  fell  and (cut) cut his face.

k)  After John (tidy)  had tidied / has tidied his bedroom, he (start)  started /will start  to watch TV.

l) Since when have you (know) known  him?

m) `It's cold in here.'  `Don't worry, I'll close the windows.´  

n) My children (work)  work  very hard. John (study)  is studying for an examination now.

o) `Where are you?´ `I (sit) am sitting  in the kitchen´ `What are you (do) doing there?´ `I (help) am helping 
      my mother´.
p) `How long have you (wait)  been waiting here?´ 

q) It's the third time Maria (wash)  has washed  her hair this week.

r) I (leave)  am leaving this country next month.

s) He (learn) was learning how to fly night fighters when the war (break) broke out.

t) When water (boil) boils the liquid (change)  changes  to a vapour  called steam.

u) They (just/arrive)  have just arrived.

v) We (live) were living in France when the war began.

w) The town (change) has changed its appearance completely since 1993.

x) I am sure he (help)  will help us.

y) He (tell) will tell you when you (get)  get home.

z) I (believe)  will believe  it when I (see) see it.
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